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EDITOIIL ITEMS.

Lt has recently heen decided in a
French provincial Court that a hotel
keeper is bound to wake a traveller who
desires to leave by a train during tho
night. If the host refuses or neglects, ho
is liable to pay damages. The judgo 1
anirnadverted in strong ternis on the
practice of some landiords, wvho wilfully
delayed the departure of travellers ini
sucli circunistances, aud thereby secured
the price of an extra day's board and
bodging.

There was rather a curions, case soin.
months ago at an Assize on the Western
Circuit, which we do not remember to
have seen noted, and which, though now
stale, xnay be worth referring to. A man
was tried the previous year for shooting
with intent, &c., and sent to the peniten-
tiary for three years. The man he shot
then sued for the assault, and the con-
'victed man was brought up to give evi-
dence for hiwself. Neither lie nor his
wife could bce called on the former trial,
and both could bie heard on the civil case.
They were the only two who saw the act
except the prosecutor and his son. If
the testimony of the latter did flot defeat
the action it would seeni lard to keep
the mnan in prison.

We are not aware what the resuit of
the case was, but it points to a somewhat
curious phase of the law of evidence.

Application was made in Colnmon
Law Chambers ].ately to a case of Roy v.
Turnbull for a certiorari to remove a
cause frora a Division Court. The sup-
pliant at the feet of a Judge of the
Q ueen's Bondi complained that a certain
Deputy Judge, not a hundred miles from
the head of Lake Onitario, had failed, after
three several attempta, te do justice, or at
all events, equity, between the parties.

Th e case would seem to 'have been tried
three tumes before the Judge, and with
a varying result each time. Doubtlesa
the Judge looked upon hiniseif as a jury,
and of course, three different juries, and
feit that it was his privilege, being three
succe.ssive juries as at'oresaid, to alter hie
mind anid arrive at three different resulta,
as well rnight, and probably would, the
three sets of five men each, if it had
beena "«jury case." Whether, in truth,
the ovidence varied on each occasion
whoreby a difforont conclusion xvas prop-
erly arrived at, does not appear. The
learned Judgo of the Qucon's Bendli, Mr.
Justice Wilson, did not seem to think the
different j udgments arose from any diffi-
cuit quleations of law being involvod, lie-
cause there woro no points of law particu-
larly about it. Ho ordlered the case te
stand over until the Judge below was
heard froni, remarking, however, that
the mere fact of a Division Court Judge
not always proinulgating grood law, is ne
ground for removing a cause from hie
jurisdiction, and an appeal from his de-
cision cannot be lad by a side wind.
One cannot always expeet to get good
law in Division Courts. In fact one
does not go there for thât, for these
Courts are more Courts of equity and
good conscience than anything else ;
thougli, even in this niatter, some msn's
notions of equity are so crude and 80
poculiar, that an adhereuce to, cominon
law would, perhaps, in most cases be pre-
ferable, and more appxmciated by suitors.

That time-lonoured palladium, trial by
j ury, was not, of course, without its inci-,
dents on a recejît occasion. In an action.of
libel, part of the comnplaint being that the
plainitiff was wrongly charged with having
acted in a mannor not professionally reý-
putable,1 "«twelve good and lawful men "
were placed in the perploxing position of


